Potential Reproductive & Sexual Health (RSH) Work Product:

- Maximizing Medicaid coverage of family planning, maternal health, STI treatment, gender-affirming care, and other RSH services
- Addressing RSH-related discrimination in health care delivery
- Improving access to services through Medicaid telehealth delivery of RSH services
- Address *Dobbs'* chilling effect on utilization of still-permitted RSH services by deploying community lawyering tactics (e.g., know your rights trainings, community-facing educational resources - including sex ed., and pop-up legal clinics to answer various community members' questions about restrictions, eligibility, protections, and non-Medicaid resources such as abortion funds)
- Provide legislative testimony on how emerging proposals to curtail access to additional RSH services will hurt Medicaid enrollees.
- Work on the “No on Amendment 2” upcoming this November
- Accessing FMLA for reproductive care (re: workers' rights meeting with Robyn Smith)
- Gender-affirming care work - solid ground for partnership with KHJN’s Trans Health Director, Oliver Hall
- Signing on to letters/coalitions re: repro rights
  - Join Protect Kentucky Access Coalition
- Potential family law issues related to reproductive care
- Judicial bypass support (if it ever becomes necessary/possible again)
- Administrative and/or legislative/policy advocacy around abortion/maternal health
- Access advocacy (could be in relation to the Hyde Amendment; immigrant eligibility restrictions; actual access for BIPOC pregnant people/communities; disability justice etc.)
- Movement lawyering - or a focus on working to form partnerships (ex. KHJN) and not duplicate efforts
- Abortion-specific advocacy requires a close look at KY’s gag rule from HB 3, which can be interpreted narrowly, but if something “tricky” comes up KEJC may need to work with an attorney to see how the gag rule applies…
  - It’s important to note that justice centers are especially well-positioned to engage by partnering with RJ organizers to develop community-facing legal resources and trainings on what's legal (i.e., abortion and any other future RSH service bans), what's covered (i.e., if future bans restrict some but not all of a service that KY is federally required to cover), as well as resources such as abortion funds which help people access care.